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defraud tha estates of three dead PH
nle. Judge Cleston took the mattes; CONVICT IN FLIQHT THROUGH i TWO COUNTIES BROTHERS WAR OVERHOODMl'OMiBS. BOWL SAYS
under advisemsnt antll Friday mernlaf
when be will pass upon It

t Minor Sboota ratnter.'
Ulted P"--a Uaa4 Wlra.

; Loe Angeles. June II. Oeorge M.
Ranek,La miner, la under arrest today
and R. C Wilbur, a painter. Is critically
Injured following a shooting In the Ho-

tel Twain, Wilbur aaya be was shot

gle year. Only two from a much larg-
er number of . trusted . man have at
tempted to get away, undet. the new
system. This showlog Is demonstrat
ing the suceees of the system and eniy
a few scattering. . timid and mleln-forme- d

ones have aver expressed fear
of these paroled men. The general sen-tlrae- at

Is thst the man who has bean
given kind treatment and trusted Is
less dangerous than the man who has
been eursed and guarded at the point
of a gua until hla tsrna la ended and
then turned out to ba pounced upon by
tha first police offloer whom he cuanoea
to meet

TWO BANDITS HOLD UP -

.
I. C. PASSENGER TRAIN

. Memphis. Tenn June II. Polios to
day are searching for two bandits wh6
held up tha northbound Illinois Centre;
passenger train near hero. The bandits
forced the mall clsrks to give up the
registered mall pouch, but made no at-
tempt to rob the passengers. .

by Ranck when he remonstrated with
the latter for making Insulting remarks
to Mra. Wilbur.

World' Record for Twins. , '
, (railed Press Usee Wtrs.t;'' -- .'4 v.

New Orleans, June. her of
five pairs within eight years, Mrs. J. i
Plfarlo of Oulfport Mlsa., today claims,
the world's record for twins. , ,Tlie chil-
dren are all living. .'. ,. : .. ,
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jcu Hall, whoa trail through CorTallla, Monmouth, and western Oregon
la marked br many holdupa.

' ''L

MAN WHO SHOT HALL

Sheriff W. A. Oellatly of Benton
county.

OREGON SYSTEM IS

SUBJECT OF LECTURE

Rev.v Clarence True Wilson, former
pastor of Grace and Centenary Metho--
dlat churches of this city and at pres-
ent a Chautauqua lecturer In the east-
ern states, has been invited to deliver
his lecture on "Oregon's Experiments In,
Self Government" before the Bar As-

sociation of Illinois at the annual con-
vention tomorrow at Champaign. Dr.
Wilson has made a special study of
political progress snd his lectures are
oaualng a great deal of comment wher
ever delivered.

Journal Want Ads bring result a

Jewelry Auction I

RETIRING FROM THE JEWELRY BUSINESS

Beginning Friday, June 23d
We Will Close Out at Public Auction

Our Entire Jewelry, Silverware,
Watches and Diamond Stock

to the Highest Bidders
Our stock consists of the highest grade 'articles of merit and quality that con-

stitutes our jewelry business, based upon honest dealing and strict integrity. Every

article will be offered you at your own figures. Do not fail to take an advantage

seldom if ever presented you. FRIDAY ATCC0 AND 7:30 P. M, and each day

thereafter until the entire stock and fixtures are sold.

Louis W. Bruris Company
293 Morrison Street, Near Fifth

OF RELATIVES

Arguments In ths estate case ef Oeorgs
A Co. began , thla morning

In 'the county court Attorney Uonel
Webster represented Ellory Cspen.. ths
administrator, whom' ft brother charges
has never made ft final accounting la
the estate. The brother , of .Cspen al-

lege the eetats has been open tor 14
years. Attorney E. 8. J. McAllister ap-

pears for th contesting; brother. -

k Attorney Webster characterised the
action of the brother aa thst of a man
reaching over the body of hla dead
father and Into the handa of an Influ
ential brother.' Aiterney McAllister
charged the administrator with being
wtiruiiv Bsslla-en-t and ualng means to

Mm

Patent Medicines
Reduced

50c J. H. McLeans Volcanic
Oil 40

$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk.,
for ?2-7- 5

35c Castoria 21.
50c California Figs 29
50c Danderine 33
50c Capillaris 33
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion
$1.00 Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery 67
50c Miona 33 t

25c Allen's Foot Ea 16
$2.00 Succus Alterans ..1.49
$1.00 Gude's Peptomangan,

$1.00 Listerine 59
$1.00 Lysol Tl
35c 5 grain Lithia Tablets 25
75c Mellin's Food 55
75c Hall's Catarrh Cure. 56
$1.00 Kodol 71
$1.50 Gombault's Caustic Bal-

sam 1.25
$1.00 Scheffler Colorine . 65
50c Danschiskey's Hair Dye,

for 33
50c Dr. Bell's Pine Tar and

Honey 33
$1.50 Johnson's 6088 ...1.25

Aids to Beauty at
Low Prices

25c Woodbury's Facial cream,
at

50c Berry's Freckle Cr'm 32
50c Satin Skin Cream ... 29
25c Hazeline Snow ..... 17
50c Pompeian Massage Cream.

at 29
50c Ingram's Milkweed Cream,

at 32
25c Mum, 2 for.......... 25
25c Eversweet 16
50c Java Riz Powder ... 29
25c Tetlow's Gossamer .. 16
25c Frostilla, 2 for...... 25
50c Camelline 29

Oriental Cream ... -- 98
tl.SOBathasweet, 2 for ... 25
25c Euthymol T'th Paste 10
25cf Lyon's Tooth Powder, 2

for 25

OH EWS ISLAND

Penned In Immigration Sta-

tion. Mrs Jepson Contracts .

Dangerous Disease.

(Srx-ts- t tMiPstefe to Tha Joaraal)
New York, June II. It waa a verit

able hell on earth, and I loat no time In
telling them so in there." la the war
Rev. Sydney Herbet Bass, an sngiun
clergyman, described the alleged eviia at
Kills Island, the Immigration station
here. In a latter today to Congressman
Sulser. Rev. Basa is now In Harrison
Vslley. Pa. where he has charge of the
Firat M. ET church.

He aald of Ellis Island: NMra.Jepaon
of Hood Brtvsr, Or., waa there with me,
but was detained a day longer, and as
a result contracted while there the worst
case of erysipelas her doctor bad ever
seen In all his practice."

"I am a British clttsen, and com-

plained of the unsanitary conditions to
my ambassador, who sent a counsellor
general of commerce and labor. They,
would not let me wire to the British
consul. They refused to look at my
credentials, and when I told an Offloer
I protested at the terrible treatment of
British women In the awful common
room, he said: We are going to alter It
right now.' Commissioner Uhl sent
them urgent Instructions to Instantly re-

lease me, and I went off all alone with-
out my baggage. I went back and com-

plained to several Inspectors of ths
awful condition la that 'hell on earth;
alao I went before the superintendent
and had several men u? before' him who
the Friday before called out to the pas--

sengera landing from the Adriatic, Get
on upatalra, you cattle; you will soon
have a nice little ro--f

The only Mrs. Jepson known here Is
J. H. Jepson. who owns a farm in the
upper valley.

WEST EXPLAINS SYSTEM

(Continued from Page One.)

tatlon to run away, we know they pos-

sess self-contr- snd sre worthy to
tske the next promotion, which is pa-

role to go out and work for themselves.
all tha time remaining subject to the
state, and that If they violate any law
they are to be brought back to confine-
ment In thl way the etate maintains
Its grip upon them."

Personally Governor West cares lit-

tle for criticism of his prison policy
becsuae he la sure hs Is doing right,
but he expresses regret that his oppo-
nents should make political capital out
of a reform movement. "Because Of
those poor fellowa out there whom I sm
trying to help snd make men of," he
said today, 1 regret ths present agita-
tion."

Under ths old "bull pen" system aa
high as It men have escaped in a sin- -

A Pure Stimulant
ia often prescribed by the
physician. Old Lewis Hunt-
er Rye is 8 years old, tOO

proof and bottled in Bond.
The purity, age and measure
is guaranteed by us, the dis-
tiller and the U. S. Govern-
ment. Prices range as fol-
lows:

?uarts l.fl.OO
fl.25

Pints 65
Y Pints 35

Pure Medicinal
Liquors

$1.25 Full quarts Rye and Bour-
bon, bottled in bond, 4 pop-
ular brands .......... 98

100 Proof, Chicken
Cock Bourbon, bottled in
Bond 89

$1.25 Carlisle Rye, b'nded 79
$1.25 House of Lords Scotch,

at I fl.05
$1.50 3 Star French Cognac,

at 4J1.18
$1.50 Swedish Punch ....$1.23
$1.50 Kilka Kummel ....fl.33
$1.50 Geneva Gin, large size,

at 1.33
$1.00 Gordon Dry Gin .. 83
$1.25 English Old Tom Gin.

at 08
$1.00 Velvet Cocktail, Manhat-

tan and Martini 79
75c California Vermouth 49
75c pints of California Spark-

ling Burgundv and White
Wines (6 for $2.50) . . .44

$1.00 Duff Gordon Sherry, Im-
ported from Spain . . . 69

$1.00 Cockburn, Smithes Port,
. Imported from Oporto, Por-

tugal '. 69
20c C. & C. Imported Ginger

Ale, doz. ............. f1.75
50c quarts Concord Grape

Juice 25

Calling Cards, Wedding In-
vitations, Etc, printed or
engraved.

Tine Lapgcsl jPopMlaip
Mellaiil Ofosf Stton2 Siri AmcsFicai

has prepared for its customers a splendid display of bargains for end-of-the-we- ek buying. Our nearly a half ljflities for obtaining the best at the lowest prices. Gladly we share these advantages with you. Join the throngs that are our busy

counters. We welcome and appreciate your business. Our life's aim is to continue to deserve your confidence.

HUBBY NEGLECTED

HOME FOR POULTRY

Defendant In Divorce .Suit
Asks $10,000 Damages for

Alienation of Affections of

His Unhappy Wife.

Hrifhta
Torousht u this wirnln !n tha ta

- rn!t court tsalnat hit wlfa'a
.n...iin hrr affections 11 At- -

fl.r hla h.ppln. haa "" dlaturbrd

to 0 extent of I10.OO0. Tha Royala

ara alao Involved in tha dlvorca rourt.

Mrs. Royal having alartad ault. Ona of

h.rhlf allasatlona la that Royal oy
hla eMrkana mora tlma than ha
1,1 Mr' 'and Mra. William Roloa. and
William T- - Rolea ara ' dafandanta In

tha allanatlon ault. William T. Rolaa

la a brother of Mra. RoyaJ. Royal

chars that thay conaplrad to Induca
Mra. Royal from tha noma ha had pro-

vided en Laalnston HaHthta. and hava
polaonad hr anlnd hrtKoyala wara marrlad April i. On

Jun. 4. Royal ehart.a that Me P"--In-la-

and tha broth.Mn-ia- w vialtad
Tnlm at tha Lwlnston Heifhta botna and

thraatenad to kill him. Ha charea
they look hla wlfa from mm 07 ":,
and tha following day moved her per-aon- al

efecta from tha home. Tha home

la ehearleea alnce. It la allered.
In her complaint Mm. Royal further

charged that her huaband Inalatad that
aha hoa tha garden, mow tha lawn, reaa

tha chickens and do other work around
the houae aha had never been In the
cu.tom of doing. In hla anawer. Royal
replied that hla wlfa alwaya complained

about getting her hande dirty when he

naked her to feed the chlckena. hoa tha
garden, or mow the lawn.

JESS HALL SHOT BY
; SHERIFF OF BENTON,

ESCAPES IN TIMBER

V (Continued from Page One.)

heard footatepa ard crouched behind a
tree to await development When cloaa
enough to-tel- l ttat It wo Hill tha
aherlff ordered Mm to halt and throw

' up hla nenda. Tha deeparado waa car
rying a sack on ona ahoulder and m--

atead of throwing up hla handa reached
back with one hand aa if to draw a gun.

At thla tha sheriff ahot with a 13

gauge enotgun. The man dropped hie
aack and threw boln arma acroaa hla
atomaen ana reu o n ivuim
moat, turning a complete aomeraault
and crawled off Into tha bruaM.

Oeta oa KU rae AlL
. '.When about 26 feet In tha bnieh he
got to hla feet again. When ha waa
crawling rem tie. on, 01 f-- '

ahot at the deapcrado with a revolver,
but mlaaed him.

Tha reaaon tha aheHff did not ahoot
a aecond Urn la that when ha triad to
pomp another rahall in the gun, it
balked. By some mishap he had put In
a 'XI gauge ahell and It went down into
the barrel. Had he not tried to ahoot
again he would have had time to run
and catch tha desperado.

San Xas Two Onus.' "
- When Hall fell two revolvers were
aeen sticking out Of his hip pockets but
ha did not draw either of them. The
men followed him )for a distance but
soon loat the track' in thr, thick, under-
brush.

In the aack dropped Were 18 pounds
of flour, five pounds of bacon., a can
of baked beana, aufrar, coffee, frypan
and aalt Three more posses aoon ar-

rived and the aearch through the canyon
waa continued without result. At noon
Governor West and three penitentiary
of fIclala arrived by auto from Salem
and this afternoon doge were placed on
the trail.

HALL BUYS 100 ROUNDS
OF AMMUNITION AT A

STORE IN KING'S VALLEY

Dallas, Or, June 2X. Two posses
headed by Sheriff Grant of Polk county
snd Constable Moran of Monmouth,
have been in pursuit of the outlaw now
known to be Jesse Hall, escaped con-

vict, sines early last evening.
' Fred Huber, rural mall carrier for
Monmouth, first met the man at Ca-
lvary church, about two mllea south- - of
Monmouth. Huber took the outlaw Into
Monmouth In his buggy, not knowing
who he was, Postmaater Wolverton
of Monmouth had just received word
from Corvallls to tell the marshal to
look out for such a man. Aa the de-

scription tallied with the man Huber
drove to town, T. A. Nott, the mar-
shal, Wolverton and Huber drove out
of Monmouth and overtook the outlaw
near the brickyard north of Monmouth.
He ordered Nott and Wolverton to go
back to town and at the point of a re- -

COLLAR
easy to tie the. cravat in easy to
notch on and has oval button-
holes, which makes buttoning and
unbuttoning easy.

15c.2fir25e.
duett, Peabodr Co., Makers, Troy. N. Y.

. HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO a

haGeary Street, above Union Square
; ' Just opposite Hotel 8t- - fraacis

' European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up He

XTew steel aad Mtt structure. Famished at
east of 1100,000. Every comfort and coo
veateoce. Oacarliaaatraasf erring all ever
city. Onoisa aserta truos and steemara.
lead tar Booklet with map of Sas Franctac

.Read about Jimmy Dunn's "spirit of
economy, sals, page . .

NS mm

DUSTY WEATHER
Brush Up

$5.00 Hair Brushes, an excel-

lent ladies' brush with long
bristles, special 3.79

$2.50 Pure Bristle Hair Brushes,
an exceptionally good brush,
each 1.59

75c Micro Hair Brushes. 59
$1.00 Hair Brushes, good selec-

tion 79
75c Hog Bristle Cushion Back

Hair Brushes f 39
50c Hog Bristle Cushion Back

Hair Brushes 10
A fine line of slightly soiled

Cloth Brushes reduced to H
price.
35c Tooth Brushes, every brush

warranted 28
20c Tooth Brushes, every brush

warranted 13
$1.25 Nail Brushes, extra large,

best bristle 07
25c Nail Brushes 16

We carry the largest line of
Parisian Ivory goods in the
city. One letter engraved on
each article free of charge.
Nothing more appropriate
for wedding and graduation
gifts.

Fine Stationery
Reduced

1 lb. box "Woodlark" Lawn
Writing Paper 25

1 box Autocrat Paper and En-

velopes, assorted sizes and
colors ...... ......... 35

1 box Imported Paper and En-
velopes, assorted sizes and
colors ., 50

Oregon Scenic Envelopes, 25
views, package . 10

50c box "Woodlark" Linen En4
velopes 40

85c box "Hurds" Lawnette Pa-

per ana Envelopes, assorted
colors 63

40c box Parisian ote Paper
and Envelopes 23

Hand Painted or Plain Place
Cards v W OFF

Tally and Score Cards,, ft OFF
Wax Paper for lunches,' etc.,

package ........ .". .... 5
$2.75 Sterling-Penci- l Holder and

Refills 1,83
$2.00 Sterling Pencil Holder anL

Refills .;. 1.3
$1.50 Sterling Pencil Holder and

Refills-- 1.00
$1.50 "Woodlark" Fountain Pen,

guaranteed f .... ....... 98
Waterman or Conklin Self Fill-
ing Pens, fold on 10 days' trial,
satisfaction guaranteed, Pens
filled free. . '; '

,
'

volver forced Huber to drive for him.
They traveled toward King's valley,

and near the place of Chester Oerdner
held up and robbed O. T. Boothby. Hall
from him secured 111 in caah. a watoh
and a handkerchief. Ha went on Into
the MeLlmmond vejley. Pheriff Oreat
waa in hot pursuit but could not follow
In the automobile. Moran, heeding the
other posse, went around to heed him
off. but ceme In close behind.

Near Wren station, on the CAB.
railroad, shots ware exchanged, but no
one was Injured, the posse being afraid
of hurting Huber, who was In the buggy
with Hall

a thtnra were sotting toe warm for
him. the outlaw here left the buggy and.
holding Huber In rront or mm, dbckiki
off to the edge of tha timber ang die- -

appeared.
Hall etopped at Peak poetofflee a

demanded his breakfast. Ha bought a
aupply of ammunition at the Klnga
Valley atore. It la thought ho la trying

math tha Alaea valley, where his
fsther lvaa.

GOVERNOR BELIEVED

TO BE PERSONALLY
AIDING IN MAN, HUNT

Iimi .if fh Journal. )

Salem. Or., June1 XX. Friends of Gov-

ernor West here today believe he la la
the vicinity of ICings valley aiding per-nna- ii

in tha man hunt, since It be
came the belief of the prlaon authorities
at the penitentiary that the bandit who
kidnaped the mail carrier and eluded
the poaae may be Jesa Hall paroled
convict

The goxsrnor left early thla morning
either for Corvallls or for Monmouth,
but gave no definite account of where
he was going. Superintendent Jsmes of
ths penitentiary believes, the fugitive to
be Hall.

Going on the suppoaitlon that there
would ba a man occaalonally break
faith tinder the honor system, officials
announced several weeks ago that ed

"trusties" would he run down at
all cost.

Sentiment among the officials and
the convicts alike Is hitter agalnat one
who would prove himself so degenerate
as to try to escaps under ths new sys-

tem.
Governor West, being s man of good

physique, courageous, and having a great
moral Influence with men, would prove
effective In the bunt for one of his men.

HALL'S HOME IS ON THE
YAHATS, HIS INTENDED

DESTINATION, BELIEVED

8pe-U- t Ptspatcb tfc The Joornit.i
Wren. Or., June JS. Jess Hall, peni

tentiary fugitive, who abandoned Mall
Carrier. Fred Huber of Monmouth, his
hostage, and the Jaded team ana me rig
In which Huber had been compelled to
drive him from Monmouth to this place,
nearly 80 miles, went southwesterly
from here-tows- rd Peak, Or., a tiny
place at the foot of Mary s peak. 1 lie
team was In a miserable .condition from
the severe treatment given It by Hall.
Huber gave it the best sttentlon pos-

sible and returned to Monmouth today
to resume his rural route.

From Peak, which la 18 miles from
Wren and up a ateep grade, it is only
four or five miles to the summit of the
Coast range, over which Hall probably
expected to drop onto the head of the
Big Elk river. In Lincoln county. From
homesteaders toward the head of the
Big Klk it would be possible to obtain
food. His Intended destination is prob-

ably the Yahata river country, where
hla father lives. The Yahats river
empties Into the Pacific 10 miles south
of Waldport, Or., but the Hall family
lives far up that stream.

MONMOUTH CITIZENS
FOUND TARTAR WHEN

THEY CAUGHT HALL

(Special Disputes to Ths Journal.)
Monmouth. Or., June 22. T. A. Nott,

city marshal, O. A. Wolverton, poet--
master, and Fred Huber, mall carrier.
are th Monmouth men who were con
cerned In the Jess Hall case here yes
terday evening. Hall was too much for
all three.

After the robbery of Guy Mahr at
Corvallls Tuesday night, when Mahr
was robbed, then forced to have his
hands tied behind hla back and get
down Into a ditch while another victim
came alone: in the person of T. D.

Golden. Hall made his way northward
across the Benton county border into
southern Polk.

Suspecting the direction Hall had
taken and getting Information by tele
phone from farm houses In northern
Benton It was finally telephoned to
Wolverton at Monmouth that the fugl
tlve would probably come here. Mean-
while Mall Carrier Huber brought the
man in, not knowing who he was. When
he, Wolverton and Nott got together,
they compared the descriptions and con
cluded to go after the stranger, who in
the meantime had proceeded . nearly
mile.

They found they had caught a tartar,
Nott and Wolverton being forced to re-

turn to Monmouth and Huber being
taken along, together with his outfit.
for the wild flight to Kings valley.
ending at Wren.

TWENTY YEAR SENTENCE
GIVEN HALL IN 1906 IN

PORTLAND FOR ROBBERY

Balem, Or., June 22. Jess Hall waa
sent to the penitentiary from Port-
land In 1906 to serve 20 years for as-

sault and robbery. He weighs about
lto pounds and is five feet eight and

half Inches tail. His age is 25 and
has been a logger by occupation. He

haa been cut acroas the backs of both
handa. the scars remaining and mak-
ing identification easy if he is caught.

escaped while a trusty at the horns
for feeble minded last Friday night.

A trimming table for drawings and
blueprints, equipped with a motor drlr-e- n

revolving knife, la a Chicago man's,

Goods We Recom-
mendHade In Portland
Bell's Hair Dye fl.00
Kasparilfla fl.00
1 lb. Perfumed Borated Tal-

cum 35
Wine Peptonate- - Iron with Cod

Liver Oil, a flesh producer,
for 1.00

Peroxide Foot Powder ...15
"Woodlark" Dry Shampoo 50
Coldwell's Cough Syrup,
v for 25. 50, 1.00
Beef, Iron and Wine 50
Elixir Phosphate Iron Quinine

and Strychnine 75
Cooper's Antiseptic Fluid,

equals Listerine SO
Lane's Kidney and Liver Reg-

ulator
Memuro 8
Blair's English Kidney Pilhu

for 60
Superior Charcoal Tablets 15
Japanese Cleaning Fluid.. 25
Chase's Worm Syrup .....25
--Woodlark" Carlsbad Salts 50
Aromatic Castor Oil 25
Cooper's Sarsaparilla . . . . . 75
3 Porous Plasters (Oregon

Pitch, Belladonna: and Capsi-
cum) 25

Refreshing Beveraoes
tor Warm Days

Clicquot Club linger Ate, Sarsa-
parilla, Root Beer,
each, 20c . doaen $1.75

White Rock Water,
U pts.,-15- c Aoztn $1.50

White Rock Water,
pts., 20c . . dosen $2.00

White Rock Water,
quarts, 25ci. .dozen $2.50

Appolinaris Water,
Ya pts., 15c dozen $1.50

Appolinaris Water , .

pts, 20c ............dozen $2.00
Appolinaris Water, "

quarts, 25c ..... , dozen $2.50
Shasta Water, qts., 20c doz. $2.00
Vichy Water (imported)

each, 30c .......... . . dozen $3.25

Rubber Goods at
Reduced Prices

Bee our new Bathing Shoea
at 35 1 and 60 a pair.

All Rubber Bathing Caps KOf
25c Bathing Caps

75c Fountain Syringe. B3f
$2.00 2 qt. Fountain Syringe

at
$2.25 3 qt. Fountain fringe
$6.00 De Luxe Fountain

Syringe $4.T5
$2.00 2 qt. Combination. ?1.63

95c 3 qt. Water Bottle. 60
$2.00 3 qt. Water Bottle.f1.37
$6, $7, $10, $12 Folding Bath

Tubs, Children's ..?3.98,f3
$1.50 Towels, English Christy

90s)
35c Towels 21

JSvery Day House-bol- d

Drugs
25c Lawn Mower Machine Oil

(En-gin-o- l) can 19
15c Paraffine, lb
35c Absorbent Cotton, lb.. 27
25c Carbolinium (for hen

roosts) imported, bot. . . .20
10c Carbolic Acid, per bot. 7
50c Pure Cream Tartar, lb.. 31
40c Witch Hazel (very best)

quart .33
15c Denatured Alcohol (Wood-lar- k

Brand) pint Hv
25c Peroxide Hydrogen, pint

bottle : 1
10c. Bay Rum and Glycerine,

bottle .. 6
50c Dekofa (for two days only)

a choice drink 40
10c "Woodlark" Pure Spices,

sage 7
10c "Woodlark" Pure Spices.

allspice 7
10c "Wpodlark" Pure Spices,

pepper 7
10c "Woodlark" Pure Spices,

ginger iI?25c Insect Powder, can 19
10c Soda Bicarbonate, lb... 5
10c Powdered Saltpetre, pack-

age 7
15c Powdered Licorice Crn-poun- d

9
10c Precipitated Chalk, pack-

age 5
10c Chalk and Wintergreen,

package 5
10c Sewing Machine Oil, Jot

tie .' 5
5c Slate Sponges, your choice,

each 1
5c Polish, for all kinds silver or

gold 2
5c Cough Drops, best for the

money 3
10c Choice Bird Seed, for young .

birds, package 7

--

Clailk2 Ik -- Co.VVo.odaiSd
jRest Room and Correspondence Desk adjoining prescription section, main floor. Mammoth.

Stamp-Vendin- g- Machine adjoining elevator, main floor. Public telephones .adjoining elevator,

fourth floor. Free weighing machine at both entrances. Largest display of pictures arid oil paint-

ings in the city", entire fourth floor.- - We would be glad to have you open a monthly account,

with us. All orders by telephone promptly filled and delivered anywhere in the city or suburbs.

Canadian nioney received at par value. j ;' t .. . , ; -
. .

invention.' .
.

'.'V- - iv -


